RMA'S CASE

Cosgrove To Present Data
At FCC TV Hearings

(See story on Washington TV Hearing, page 65)
BASIC case of the Radio Mfrs. Assn. for its appearance at the FCC's TV
hearings starting today (Sept. 26) was approved by the RMA board at its
Sept. 15 -16 meeting held at While Sulphur Springs, W. Va., with final details of the appearance completed last week.
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TELECASTING

GETTING set for debut of Libby, McNeill & Libby's Auction -Aire, weekly
TV auctions on ABC eastern networks are the four men behind the show
(I to r): John Masterson, John Nelson, Jack Gregson and John Reddy.
New show begins on Friday, Sept. 30 at 9:30 p.m. with Mr. Gregson as
auctioneer. Messrs. Masterson, Nelson and Reddy also are producers of
Bride and Groom and Breakfast in Hollywood.

FIRST affiliate is signed by the new Paramount Television Network. L to
r: Klaus Landsberg, manager of KTLA (TV) Los Angeles, one of Paramount stations: Tom Potter, owner of KBTV Dallas, the first station to
sign with Paramount Network, and George Schubert, assisant to the president of Paramount [BROADCASTING, Sept. 19].
GEN. MGR. Gaines Kelley of newly opened WFMY -TV Greensboro,
N. C., wears straight jacket sent
him by Gen. Mgr. E. Z. Jones of
WBBB Burlington, N. C., during
video station's busy pre -telecast
weeks.
Some fat business, however, helped relieve Mr. Kelley's
"condition" (see story, page 80).

WDAF -TV Kansas City, Mo., three day TV show held Sept. 11 -13 to
mark the start of test patterns is
discussed by Kenneth Gillespie (I),
chairman TV distributor committee, and WDAF -TV General Manager Dean Fitzer (see story page
68). Event was held in Memorial

Auditorium.

